In this study we investigate the effect of Trichinella spiralis vaccination on immune responses elicited in BALB/c mice challenged subcutaneously with 0.5 xl0 6 of Leishmania infantum promastigotes. Secretion of specific anti-L. infantum antibodies and changes in the number of CD4+, CD8+ T cell and CD19+ B cells in the peripheral blood were tested for the evaluation of immune responses. Immunization with low amounts of T. spiralis antigens induced depression in anti-Leishmania specific antibodies of the IgGl isotype, while no changes in the number of CD4+ and CD8+ T cell subpopulations or CD19+ B cells were observed. In contrast, high amounts of T. spiralis antigens induced an enhancement in anti-Leishmania specific antibodies of total IgG and IgGl isotype, increase of CD8+T cell number and activation of CD19+ B cells, indicated by the co-expression of CD69 marker. Our results suggest that immunization with a certain dose of T. spiralis antigens in experimentally challenged mice with L. inJantum leads to an increase of peripheral CD8+T cells which are responsible for the control of L. infantum infection, although a simultaneous enhancement in Th2-type of immune response is also observed.
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The intracellular protozoan parasite Leishmania infantum, that resides within host tissue macrophages and dendritic cells, causes a spectral disease in susceptible, but not in resistant strains of mice. Resistance to the disease is determined by the development of Thl-type cell-mediated responses and induction of specific antibodies. The INF-y activated macrophages through tumor necrosis factor a (TNF-a), kill the parasite or limit its replication thus controlling the disease (1) . Development of the Th2-type response renders mice susceptible to L. infantum infection. Recent experimental data (2) (3) show concurrent activation of Thl and Th2 responses in 1. infantum infected BALB/c mice, therefore resistance or progressive disease is a result of a balance of these two regulatory responses. Because the production of I-y, IL-4 and IL-IO both in spleen and liver, as well as the production of IgG 1 and IgG2a, could not resolve the infection (1, (4) (5) , it is thought that the Th l/Th2 balance is not enough to explain the susceptibility or resistance to 1. infantum infection.
Trichinella spiralis, a gastrointestinal helminth, which is encapsulated in host muscles, induces Th I-type immune responses early in the infection with later domination of the Th2-type (6) . van Riet et al. claim that helminths induce immune hyporesponsiveness, which affects the immune reaction to concomitant infection that could occur in helminth endemic areas of developing countries (7) .
The objective of the present work is to investigate the possibility that pre-immunization with T. spiralis antigens can influence the immune system of L. infantum challenged BALB/c mice and monitor the course of the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and experimental protocol
Fifty female inbred BALB/c mice, eight to nine weeks old, were obtained from a colony maintained at the Theaghenion Hospital, Thessaloniki, Greece. They were fed mouse chow and given tap water ad libitum. Five experimental groups (A to E) often animals (n=10) were used as follows:
Group A: mice were challenged subcutaneously (sc) with 0.5 x 10 6 late log phase L. infantum promastigotes; group B: mice were immunized twice with 0.4 and 1.2 mg/mouse of soluble of T. spiralis antigens in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) 21 and 15 days, respectively, before L. infantum challenge; group C: mice were immunized three times with 0.4, 1.2 and 1.8 mg/mouse of soluble antigen T. spiralis in CFA 21, 15 and 7 days respectively before 1. infantum challenge; group D: mice were sensitized with CFA alone, twice at two week intervals, and challenged with L. infantum, and group E: age-matched non-challenged, non-immunized mice used as normal controls.
Mice from all groups were bled on days 0, 1, 16,43 and day 74 (for groups A and E), post parasite challenge (pc). The day of L. infantum challenge was considered as day O. Blood samples (100 ul/mouse) were drawn from an ocular vein, collected in heparinized tubes and used for measurements of CD8, CD4, CD 19 and CD69 expression by FACS analysis. Sera were also obtained upon centrifugation and used for specific antibody detection by ELISA. Animals were used according to European regulation (86/609/EEC) and national law (N20 15/92) for "health and care of vertebrate animals used for experimental or other scientific purposes" and euthanized on day 74. Parasitological examination of their spleen and liver was carried out at the end of experimentation.
Parasites and Antigens
L. infantum was isolated from a naturally infected dog originating from the area of Thessaloniki, Greece. The parasites were cultivated in liquid medium (8) and after 3 passages, were harvested in late log phase. Inocula were prepared, suspending approximately 0.5 x 10 6 promastigotes in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.2.
For the preparation of the antigen used in ELISA, soluble protein extracts were obtained by freezing/ thawing cycles (liquid nitrogen/25°C), of the harvested parasites. Homogenates were centrifuged (15.000 x g for 15 min at 4°C) and the protein concentration in the supernatants was determined by the Bradford assay. The supernatant antigen was stored in -20°C until used.
For the isolation of T. spiralis antigens, fifteen white 8-week-old mice were each infected per os with~100 larvae of T. spiralis. After euthanasia, 6 weeks post infection, their skeletal muscles were minced and digested in physiological saline containing I% pepsin and 1% HCI for 8 h at 37°C. After 10 washings with saline, the larval suspension was centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min. The sediment was homogenized using Ultra turrax at 300 x g for I min and sonicated at 50 kHz for 2 min in an ice bath. The homogenate was dialysed for 24 h against saline and centrifuged at 400 x g for 4 h at 4°C. The supernatant, designated as soluble antigen, which had a protein content of 1.5 mg/ml using the Bradford assay, was stored at -15°C until required.
Parasitology
The spleen and liver ofall animals were removed and a tube with culture medium for every organ was inoculated. Culturing conditions were the same as described above. In addition, Giemsa stained smears from the same organs were microscopically examined for the detection of 1. infantum amastigotes.
Serology
ELISA conditions were determined by checkerboard titrations. The antigen was used at a final concentration of 2.5 ug/ml and the method was applied as previously described (9) . The secondary antibodies used were PA272, PA273, PA276, PA278, PA281 ("The Binding Site" Ltd., Birmingham, England) diluted 1:2.000 in PBS. Cut off value was determined by the mean of negative controls (sera of Group E) plus three standard deviations (9) .
Monoclonal antibodies and FACS analysis
Monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) used for FACS analysis were: CD8, CD4 and CD 19 conjugated with fluorescein-isothiocyanate (FITC), and CD69 conjugated with phycoerythrin (PE); all purchased from B.D. Pharmigen (San Diego CA, USA). PE conjugated hamster IgG and FITC-conjugated hamster IgG 1 were used as isotypic control.
Lymphocyte phenotypic analysis was performed in whole blood. Briefly 30 Jll of blood were incubated with 10 ul of fluorescent MoAb, lysed (FACS lysing solution), washed and suspended in 0.1% parafomaldehyde for posterior analysis in a flow cytometer FACStar (Becton Dickinson). For each stained sample, cells were analysed after gating on the lymphocytes according to forward (FCS) and side scatter (SCS) characteristics (10) . Isotypic controls (FITC-conjugated IgG1 or PE-conjugated IgG) account for non-specificbinding. Data were analyzed with the FACStar Plus Software (Becton-Dickinson).
Results are expressed as mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) which was calculated, by subtracting the mean fluorescence value of the isotypic control from the mean fluorescence intensity of the corresponding sample (11) .
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean±S.D values. Comparisons between groups were performed by the Student t-test for independent samples and significant differences were indicated by (*). p-values < 0.05 were considered as significant.
RESULTS
Serology
Before L. infantum challenge no specific IgG could be detected in any group of mice. Parasite challenge in group A led to a significant increase of 20%, 54% and 63% in the specific IgG production compared to non challenged animals (group E) on days 16,43 and 74 post L. infantum challenge (pc) respectively (Fig. I) . The increase of production of specific IgG 1 on the above-mentioned days was 20%, 40% and 55% respectively (Fjg. 2). A slight augmentation of the antibody production (20% and 18% increase on days 16 and 43 pc) was also detected in mice sensitized with CFA alone in comparison to group E (Fig. 1 ). Because of this pre-sensitization, group D was considered thereafter as control group instead of group E. Mice vaccinated with low amounts of T. spiralis antigens and challenged with 1. infantum promastigotes (group B) were dominated by IgG 1 production with a significant decrease of its titer by 20% on day 16 and no change on day 43 pc (Fig. 2 ), compared to group D. Corresponding total IgG titer on the same days was also decreased by 35% and 50% respectively (Fig. 1) . In contrast, an enhancement of humoral responses was established in mice of group C. Those mice produced specific IgG against L. infantum 70% higher than group D on day 16 and 67% on day 43 pc ( Fig. 1 ). On the same days the significant increase of specific IgG 1 was 75% and 50% respectively (Fig. 2) .
In addition, no specific IgM and IgG2a could be detected, while IgG3 titre was very low (data not shown) and remained unchanged in all groups throughout the course of the experiment.
Parasitology
Liver and spleen smears prepared from challenged mice groups were negative for L. infantum amastigotes. Similarly, no culture of the parasite could be obtained.
Effect of T. spiralis vaccination on lymphocyte populations in peripheral blood of 1. infantum challenged mice
As shown in Table I , there were no significant differences in the distribution of lymphocytes, CD4+, CD8+ T and B cells, between mice challenged with L. infantum promastigotes (group A) or mice vaccinated with low amounts of T. spiralis antigens (group B) and mice pre-sensitized with CFA alone (group D). However, a statistically significant increase in the number of CD8+ T cells was detected in mice vaccinated with high amounts of T. spiralis antigens (group C) in all time-points tested compared to group A. This increase was probably reflecting an effect ofvaccination with high amounts of T. spiralis antigens, since the increase was observed even on day 0, the day of parasite challenge. A further enhancement in CD8+ T cells was also detected until 16 days post parasite challenge. In addition, although the number of CD 19+ B cells remained unchanged, 4% of these cells also expressed the CD69 molecule, a certain marker ofB cell activation (data not shown). This result is in accordance with the observation demonstrating enhancement of antibody production in group C mice ( Figs. 1 and 2) . infan tum pro mastigo tes (groups B. C and A). Mice pre-sensitized with FCA alone and age-ma tched normal mice (group D and E. respectively) were also used as controls.
IgG1-Linfantum demonstrated a mixed Th l/Th2 immune resp onse when 10 7 promastigotes of L. infan tum were given intraperitoneally to BALB/c mice ( 12) . In addition, Dea-Aguela et al. using another proto col, the adm inistration of 10 6 promastigotes of L. infantum by intracardiac route , could not detect any specific IgG antibody during a 16 week period of observation (13) .
In the present study, we detected an increase in the IgG I titre with a peak value on day 74 pc suggesting that sc challenge of 0.5 x I0 6 prom astigotes of L. infantum elicited a Th2 -type of immune response. The inconsistency in the results concerning antibody response against L. infantum is probably due to several protocols applied resulting in different ways of antigen delivery. The induction of Th 1 or Th2 responses is also found to depend on the concentration of parasite inoculum. A low number of parasites induces Thl response, whereas infection with a high number of parasites would be associated with Th2 response (14) . The initial presentation of the antigens appears to be critical for the type of immune response of the host. The slow release of antigen may be a preferential presentation stimulus for the Th2 cells (3), which is consistent with our results.
In this paper we also showed that, the sc challenge of 0.5 xl 0 6 promastigotes of L. infantum produced a Th2 humoral response but did not lead to installation of infection in BALB/c mice. Vaccination of mice with T. spiralis did not change the L. infantum induced Th2 response. Two quantitative protocols were used to immunize the experimental animals. We demonstrated that a low dose of T. spiralis induced suppression of humoral response against L. infantum (group B), whereas a high dose gave enhancement of humoral immune response (group C).
In a previous study, animals which suffered coinfection of T. spiralis and L. infantum showed a slight increase in the IgG 1 isotype. IgG2a were also detected during the last two weeks of observation (13) . Hyperstimulated immune response shown by Rousseau et al. (15) is in agreement with our results, since mice immunostimulated with a high dose of T. spiralis showed an augmentation of the immune response on days 1, 16 and 43.
According to Rosa et al. (16) , spleen CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes in L. infantum infected rodents were found significantly suppressed. We demonstrated that the expression pattern and the numbers of both CD4+ and CD8+ T cell populations, and CD 19+ B cells were unaffected in L. infantum challenged mice in comparison to control mice. This situation was changed in L. infantum challenged mice vaccinated with a high dose of T. spiralis antigen (group C) with a significant increase of the CD8+ T cells at days 1 and 16 post L. infantum challenge.
In our experimental model, stimulation of L. infantum challenged animals with a certain dose of T. spiralis produced a higher number of CD8+ cells, which could have a role in the activation of macrophage machinery leading to parasite destruction (17) (18) . Because the CD69 molecule has a role during B cell differentiation and antibody production (19) , we believe that activation of B lymphocytes detected during the first two weeks of parasite challenge implies their involvement in the regulation of cell-mediated response in the case of coinfection with helminth and protozoon (6) .
Because all the work was done using peripheral blood, an investigation at the targets of infection (spleen and liver) is under progress.
In conclusion, it would be of interest that T. spiralis could act as an immunostimulant at a certain dose that can be taken into consideration in designing immunotherapeutic regimes or vaccmes against Leishmania infections.
